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AppEoved by the covernor April 23, 1971
Introduced by C. f. Holnguist, 16th District

AN ACT

Be it ena

to anentl section 70*1003r Reissue RevisedStatutes of [ebraska, 1943, relating topublic porer districts; to provitte forqualifications of menbers of Neiraska porerReviev Boaral as prescribed; to nake anexception to length of terns as prescribecl;antl to repeal the original section.ctetl by the people of the State of Iebraska,
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70- 1 00 3, Reiss ue
anentletl to reatl

Section l. fhat sectionRevisetl Statutes of [ebraska, tgrli; leas folloys:
70-1003. There is hereby establishetl , rithinthe Depa rtnent of llater Resources , the Nebraska poHerReviey Boartl to consist of five nenbers, one of uhomshall be an engineer, one an attorney, one anaccountant, and tso Iay persons. No person cho is orwho has rrithin four rs precealing hiseither a tlirector, outility or an electi cer, or enployee

for nenbership on th
ve state officer shall be eliqihlee board. [enbers of the board sh.rllbe appointed by ththe Legislature. e covernor subject to the appI{enbers of the board first--
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for each layperformance of

appointment heen
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tl shal receLvefifty tlollars Each
per
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day
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shall be appointed sithin thirt a ppoin te(i
Of the nenbers initiall y apPo

vi ntetl, tuo shaII serve
ilays of ltay 16, 1q63.

until January 1, 1955, t ro until January 1, 1966, andone until January 1, lterns, the successors s apPointetl for terms of
96't. Upon expiration of suchha1I befour years. No member of the boartl sha11 serve norethan tuo consecutive terns Any vacancy on the boardexpiration of a tern shallarising other than frou thebe fiJ.letl by a ppointment for the unex iretl portion ofthe ter
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but not to exceetl five thousand ttollars in arly one year,
anti shall be reinburseal for his actual antl necessary
expenses rhile so engageal. The boartl sha]-I have
iuiisdiction as provided in sections 70-1001 to 70-1020-

The board shal1 neet PromPtly after its
have been aPPointetl. They shall elect from
neobers a chairman and a vice-chairoan.

The Director of llater Resources sha11 serve as
secretary of the boaril. The DePart[ent of !{ater
Resourcei shall uaintain all files antl recortls of the
board, issue all notices required by the provisions of
sections 7O-1001 to ?0-1020, antl otherrise perform such
tluties as the board naY direct.

Expenses incurretl bY the board in
rith any proceeding before it sha1l be Paid
butlget of the DePartnent of llater Resources.

Decisions of the boartl shall require the
approval of a naJority of the nenbers of the boartl.

sec. 2. That ori.ginal section 70-1003, Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of llebraska, 1943, is repealetl.
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